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CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

Effective October 1, 1944. 

Local Advertisers 
Three Lines (Minimum). 

1 or 2 times__28c per line 
3 to 6 times consecu- 

tively .26c " 

T times or longer, con- 

secutively 23c 
Situation Wanted. 

Reduced Rates. 
1 time__1.25c per line 
2 times .1.23c 
3 times ...-20c 

Orders to Insert or cancel classified 
advertisements for The Evening Star 
must be received by 11 p.m. night 
before; for The Sunday Star by 4 
p.m. Saturday. 

Claims for errors must be made in 
time for correction before the second 
Insertion. 

OUT-OF-TOWN RATE. 
Four Lines (Minimum). 

Flat rate, per line _ 38c 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
GAS WATER HEATERS, 20. 30, 40 gal., 
automatic: no cash needed: small monthly 
payments; immediate installation. D. A. 
8TAN8BURY. LI 3029. 
CERTIFIED Public Accountant, with many 
years’ diversified public accounting experi- 
ence, available to serve several additional 
organizations either in professional capac- 
ity or as part time controller. Box 307-T, 
Star. 10* 
DOLLS, new and old, moving eyes, ex- 
quisitely dressed or undressed, beautiful 
wigs. Open until 9 p.m. and Sunday. 
GRAY’S, 3216 14th st. n.w., nr. Park rd. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT, as pro- 
vided in the by-laws a meeting for the 
purpose of electing trustees and for such 
other business as shall come before the 
meeting will be held by the stockholders 
Of the FLOYD E. DAVIS COMPANY, a 
corporation organized under the laws of 
the District of Columbia, at the place of 
business of said company. No. 1629 K 
ft. n.w., Washington, D. C., on Wednes- 
day, the 10th day of January, 1945, at 
4 p.m. In witness whereof. I, the secre- 
tary of the said company, have hereunto 
•ubscribed my name this 14th day of 
November. 1944. RICHARD J. CARR, 
lecretary. 
ATTENTION! Business operators, good 
business exterminator of all house pests 
offers you dependable service at low cost. 

Eor estimate and place of treatment, call 
I. 5659. day or night. No job too 

fcmall or too large. * 

FURNITURE REPAIRED and upholstered 
In your home by experienced mechanic. 
Box 459-T, Star. 11* 
INTERIOR PAINTING and papering work 
done by A-l mechanics; free estimates. 
Call Trinidad 5596 between 12 and 6 p.m.* 
PLAINFIELD ORCHARDS — Apples for 
Xmas; open daily and Sunday, all winter. 
Stayman Winesap. Grimes Golden. Red 
Delicious apples and sweet cider. Out Ga. 
ave. 5 mi. to Glenmont, right 5 mi. on 
Route 182. W. W. MOORE, Sandy Spring, 
Md. Ashton 2471. 
THE NATIONAL METROPOLITAN Bank of 
Washington, Washington. D. C., Dec. 5, 
1944.—The annual meeting of the share- 
holders of this bank for the election of 
directors and the transaction of such 
other business as may properly come be- 
fore the meeting will be held at the bank- 
ing house on Tuesday. January 9. 1945. at 
12 noon. Polls to remain open until 1 
p.m. Transfer books will be closed from 
December 31. 1944, to January 9. 1945, 
both dates inclusive. H. F. STOKES. 
Cashier. 

All persons to be hired in Ms \ 
area, must be referred by the lr;al 
United States Employment Ser nee 

Office, unless the specific advert se- 

ment indicates otherwise. 

_HELP MEK._ 
ACCIDENT, life or debit nan, with recent 
experience; no debit; 1 beral guarantee; 
capable of producing acc dent and health 
business. MR. KANSTOF DOM. Suite 412, 
818 F n.w. 
ACCOUNTANT—National firm of certified 
public accountants has opening on staff 
North Carolina off-’ *or junior account- 
ant. Age 24 to .0, advanced study ac- 
countancy. exper' nee general bookkeeping, 
speed and accui icy. Exceptional oppor- 
tunity. State ; illy age. education, ex- 
perience, family, business and other con- 
nections; salary a, 1 all pertinent informa- 
tion Address H. 1. BORTHWICK, 1104 
Reynolds Building, ’inston-Salem. 3. N. C. 
ACCOUNTANT, JU> OR. for staff of C. P. 
A good opportun* y to obtain diversified 
training and exr rience: give details of 
education and r' employment. Box 395-Z, 
Star. 
ADVERTISIN’ copy writer-layout man. 
We re lookin for auite a versatile person. 
One nimble with words, bursting witfi 
fresh Ideas (practical ones) and also 
capable of n. ’king a presentable pencil 
layout. Some ne with prior agency or 
department stor» experience a must. Ex- 
ecutive salary vith excellent postwar 
uture with one of Washington's largest 
■dvertising ager ies. Phone Mr. Norman 

r 'al for appointment. KAL ADVERTISING. 
INc. ■” 1 -sta- Bldg. Metropolitan 0863 or 
Metropolitan 316. 
ADVERTISIN SOLICITOR for small news- 
paper In Wa ilngton area. State experi- 
ence, age. sa ”-v expected, other details 
first letter "Vr. Box 127-K, Star. 
AGENT AND !UPt ’.VISOR wanted by Jan- 
nary; no sal>s ex erlence reauired; our 
training and i our nitiative will provide 
real progress; sa orj $200 to $250 month 
and bonus; prel r man under 40. who 
has lived in Wash .gton or any surround- 
ing suburb 2 yea- or longer; permanent 
position. Phone interview Sunday or 
Monday. NA. 281 c TA. 0699. 
APPRENTICE ircraft w. -ehanics. Trans- 
continental an Western a ", Inc.: if you 
are mechanics ly inclined, over 18 yrs. 
of age and wil ng to work oard. we will 
train you to b. "ome an < ;pert aircraft 
mechanic, with lifetime future. This 
program is limited. Apply immediately in 
person. Hangar No. 2. WA1 'TINGTON NA- 
TIONAL AIRPORT Interview ng hours. 9 
a m. to 3 p.m.. M ,nday thro gh Friday. 
Hiring arrangemen s approved 
ASSISTANT JAN/TOR apt. b ilding with 
good quarters: * 60 month 1 ay off each 
week. Apply m nager. 1833 .few Hamp- 
shire ave. MI. 058. 
ASSISTANT MA n’AGER perso' al loan de- 
partment of ban*. Dnlirru-^ possibilities 
now and postwar. Some .yplng. Banking 
experience and Chi stl; a preferred. Box 
397-T, Star. 12* 
ASSISTANT ROOM I LI IK. experience not 
necessary: excellen' op ortunity for ad- 
vancement Apr’., a- istant manager, 
CARLTON HOTIa. 16t’ and K sts. n.w 
AUDITOR for large aotel: must have 
hotel and gene al ,„»er experience. Box 
425-Z, Star. 
AUTO BODY Al J METAL MAN for Ford 
dealer; good pa; oleasant working condi- 
tions: heated ga a e. See Mr. Nelson or 
Mr. Kirby. HILL & TIBBITTS. 1114 Ver- 
mont ave. n.w. 
AUTO BODY .dE .—We still have two 
opening 'd; .xper.enced men who want to 
make .vashlngr n their permanent home; 
here ,s an op’ ortunity with Washington’s 
oldef Chevrol t dealer; come in and talk 
it o er or t ill Mr. Dillon. HO 7500. 
BAR tY-PATE & ADDISON, 1522 14th 
st. w. 

S'lOMOBlLE MECHANIC — Brockway 
Motor Co. can ise 2 all-around truck 
mechanics, and mechanic s helper. In 
their Washingto factory branch service 
department: e ^ential: good pay. See 
MR. SANDETo. 1048-50 29th st. n.w. 
AUTO MECHANICS—We still have two 
openings ft experienced men who want 
to make Washington their permanent 
home; here is an opportunity with Wash- 
ington’s old. st Chevrolet dealer. Come in 
and talk it ver or call Mr. Dillon, HO. 
7500. BARR '-PATE A ADDISON, 1622 
14th at. n.w. 

AUTO MECH/ vies — Veterans seeking a 
permanent co .nectlon with the oldest local 
Ford dealer have a real opportunity to get 
In our pos’ war planning. Write or see Mr. 
Nelson at once. HILL & TIBBITTS. 1114 
Vermont ve. n.w. 

AUTO Ml ’JHAN1CS— We need mechanics 
for general truck repairs or men mechani- 
cally inclln d who are draft-exempt to 
learn the pair bu-lness. Essential In- 
dustry. Ea n $60 to $90 per week. 
Permanent jbs Must have release THE 
WHITE MjTOR CO 1120 let «t ne 
ME 366' 
AUTOM< BILE MECHANICS, full or part 
time; ex ellent salaries. See Mr. Dennison, 
TRIANG. E MOTORS, 1401 R. I. ave. n.e. 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS and body men, 
top salary nald. excellent working condi- 
tions, 6Va-c \y week: vacations with pay 
and annual tonus: you can work part time 
or full tins'. We will need 75 additional 
men: connf .t now with one of Washington's 
top Chev olet dealers. Apply Mr. Pres- 
grave, OI RISMAN CHEVROLET-MANDELL 
CHEVRO. ET. 13th and Good Hope rd. s.e. 
AUTOMOl ILE MECHANICS, experienced or 
inexperienc, d: good wages, pleasant work- 
ing condit’ ms. Permanent employment 
with large Ford dealer. CHERNER MO- 
TOR CO. 1781 Fla. ave. n.w. 
AUTO V gCHANICS—For BRITISH MIS- 
SIONS. Excellent salary. Apply 1107 
16th st. n.w. Employment office open 
Monday through Friday, 9 to 6: Saturday. 
9 to 1. H ring arrangements approved. 
AUTO ME ,'HANICS and body and fender 
men to r jrk 5'/i-day week for Chevrolet 
dealer; -jrmanent postwar job with high 
salary nd commission, vacation with pay. 
Call ’Ir. Suddith. WI. 1635. CHEVY 
CHAS: MOTOR CO.. INC.. 7725 Wls. ave. 
AUTO. 40BILE MECHANICS—Opening for 
good e en; excellent working conditions. 
Top aa ary paid; 5'A-day wk.; vacation 
with p .y. You can work part or full 
time. AL’B MOTORS, Chrysler-Plymouth, 
direr* factory dealers. 3924 Wilson blvd., 
A-'... Va. See Mr. Robinson. 
/ CTO PARTS MAN—We have an opening 
or an experienced parts man. permanent 
josltlon. good salary and working condi- 
ions; here is an opportunity with Wash- 
ngton’s oldest Chevrolet dealer. See Mr. 
Jlllon. BARRY-PATE & ADDISON. 1522 
14th st n.w. 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS CLERKS—We need 
several thoroughly experienced men for 
our parts dept. We can assure you of an 
excellent salary and advancement. This is 
a permanent position and is essential to 
the war effort. USES clearance required. 
Ask for Mr. O’Rourke, TREW MOTOR CO.. 
3109 14th it. B.W.. DE. 1910. 

HELP MEN (Cont.) 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP FOREMAN, must be 
able to take lull responsibility of small 
shop; liberal salary and commission: per- 
manent position for reliable man. Call 
Hyattsville 043(1. 
BAKER OR BAKER’S HELPER—Apply 
HELEN'S PASTRY SHOP. 2303 Mt. Ver- 
non ave, Alexandria, Va. 
BARBER—Apply to barber shop, HOTEL 
WASHINGTON, 15th and Pennsylvania 
ave. n.w. 
BARTENDER, white: permanent position 
with top wages for a reliable and experi- 
enced man, none other need apply. Per- 
sonnel offlce, O'DONNELL'S 8EAGRILL. 
1207 E st. n w 
BOOKKEEPER, man or woman, not neces- 
sarily experienced: full time. Apply 4451 
Conn. ave.. MR. RHODES. 
BOOKKEEPER to take full charge of 
books: must be experienced; permanent 
job: good working conditions. Phone LI. 
5595: Sunday. WA. 1764. 
BOOKKEEPER and offlce manager, ex- 
perienced. double entry: excellent position: 
$60 week: reply, stating qualifications and 
experience. Box 496-Z. Star. 
BOY, white, 16 years or over, to start as 
interoffice messenger, with opportunity to 
learn printing trade. JUDD & DET- 
WEILER, INC.. Eckington place and Fla. 
ave. n.e. 
BOY, white, over 16, for newspaper offlce; 

Sermanent, 5‘s-day week; advancement. 
X. 3922. 

BOYS, age 16 to 20, for delivery of tele- 
grams for Western Union, either with or 
without bicycles: full-time day or after- 
school work. Apply WESTERN UNION, 
Rm. 200, 1317 New York ave. n.w. 
BOYS, white. 16 years of age or over, as 
helpers on folding machines. JUDD & 
DETWEILER. INC., Eckington pi. and 
Florida ave. n.e. 
BRICK SIDING APPLICATORS, plenty of 
material, at top pay. ASSOCIATED CON- 
TRACTORS. INC., 1401 Florida ave. n.e. 
BUILDING LABORERS, experienced; Ben- 
ning rd. and B st. s.e. East Hills, Inc., 
Job. See MR. KLENKE. 
BUS BOYS, dishwashers. War Dept, ex- 
change; good pay, no evening or Sunday 
work. Apply in person, 2127 C st. n.w. 
BUS AND STREETCAR OPERATORS— 
Average earnings up to $60 per week. 
Essential work; postwar future with promo- 
tional opportunities. Experience not neces- 
sary; training paid for; plenty of work. 
Paid vacation, free transportation: con- 
genial fellow workers. Many other well- 
paying Jobs open. Apply weekday morn- 
ings. CAPITAL TRANSIT CO.. 36th and 
Prospect ave n.w Georgetown. Take 
Route No 20, Cabin John streetcar. 
(Hiring arrangements approved.) 
BUS OPERATORS — The need Is urgent. 
Men ove- 21 years of age for part-time 
work Sunday and daily, also full time; 
essentia, ana permanent; nospitalizatlon; 
top wages: ample protection. Apply WASH- 
INGTON MARLBORO & ANNAPOLIS 
MOTOR LINES. INC See Mr Barnes. 1510 
Southern ave s.e 
BUS OPERATORS—You can earn more 
than $50 a week in an essential industry 
with postwar security. The Arnold Lines 
needs operators to work either full or part 
time: no experience necessary, pay while 
learning: hourly bonus, paid vacation, pen- 
sion plan, opportunity for overtime, free 
transportation, free nursing service, pleas- 
ant working conditions. Take any Wilson 
blvd. bus to 707 N. Randolph st., Arling- 
ton. or telephone GL. 4000. Employment 
offlce open 8:30 to 5:30 weekdays. 
ARNOLD LINES. Wash.-Va. & Md. Coach 
Co.. Arlington. Va 
BUSBOYS, colored: no experience neces- 
sary: meals and uniforms furnished. Apply 
maitre d’hotel, CARLTON HOTEL, 16th 
and K sts. n.w. 
BUS BOYS, colored, to work In high-class 
sea food restaurant; top wages, including 
meals. Appiy personnel office. O'DON- 
NELL'S SEA GRILL. 1207 E st n w 
BUTCHER, experienced: ready to work; 
good wages Apply KAHN'S MARKET. 
601 Kennedy n.w. 
BUTCHER, sober, dependable; salary, $100 
week Box 378-K, Star. 
BUTCHERS, white and colored; good pay, 
in supermarket. 300 No. Patrick si.. Alex- 
andria Va TE 3896. 
BUTCHER. 2 or 3 days a week: good 
pay. ARLINGTON MARKET, 2719 Wilson 
blvd.. CH. 7199 
BUTCHER, excellent salary, short working 
hours. Phone TR 8884. 
BUTCHER in meat commissary; good hours; 
excellent salary: postwar future. Bring 
re. ase frc n former employer or referral 
card from TSES WELFARE AND REC- 
REATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 1119 21st st. 
n.w. 
CARPENTER:, roofers and siding men; 
steady work CASTLE CONTRACTING 
CO.. Union 39. 
CARPENTER Ht.L”ERS and insulation 
men; steady work; ood salary essential 
industry. See Mr. B osius. A. P. WOOD- 
SON CO., 9th and M :h. ave. n.e. 
CAR WASHER AND P 1RTER—Apply dally, GULF OIL CORP., 1 th and Kenvon sts. 
n.w. 
CELLARMEN — Colorec. men to work m 
commissary department of large restau- 
rant. dav or night shifts; op wages, with 
meals. Apply personnel fflce. O'DON- 
NELL’S SEA GRILL 1*07 .' it O.W 
CHAUFFEUR-BUTLER or butler-house- 
man. white; very good sala y. Telephone 
OR. 4927. 
CHEF, colored, Ist-clas man: excellent 
salary. Apply FAIRFAX RESTAURANT, 
3837 Pa. ave. s.e. 
CHEF, colored, experlenc, 1; must have 
reference, for high-class drugstore; sober: 
good pay and good hours. C ill ME. 0021 
CHEF-COOK—Experienced olored man 
for large cafeteria: startln; salary. $45 
per wk Apply 2003 Eye st n.w. 
CHEF-COOK, experienced, to take com- 
plete charge of small kltc'.en; good salary 
and hours. NO. 2819. V ARDMAN PARK 
PHARMACY. 
tiusK tLfcKK. expet ier :e preferred but 
not necessary: excellent pportunity. Ap- 
ply EMPIRE PHARMACY. 1738 Conn. ave. 
CIVIL OR STRUCTURAL engineer, about 
30 years of age: work includes timber 
designing, consultation research, sales, 
some travel; opportun' y for advancement. 
Submit references. J ax 416-Z. Star 
CLERK, in private ga age. Must have had 
some experience in record-keeping and 
typing. Permanent position, excellent 
working conditions. Salary, $30 weekly 
for 40 hours to star with arrangements 
for advancement. Unusual opportunity. 
Apply personnel fflce. Room 601. Star 
Bldg. THE EVEt ING STAR, 1101 Pa. 
ave. n.w. 
CLERK—High sch ol boy, to work 6 after- 
noons. 3:30 to 6 r m., selling cigars, candy, 
etc.; no expert .ce necessary. SERVICE 
PHARMACY. ,th and L n.w. 
CLERKS, sob' r, honest and reliable, to 
work in dry leaning branch store; good 
salary. Apply HOWARD CLEANERS, 1347 
South Capitol st. 
CLERK-CASH! £R to handle coupons and 
money at gas station. Excellent oppor- 
tunity for elderly or physically handi- 
capped. LOGAN MOTOR OO. "017 Va. 
ave. n.w ME. 2818. 
CLERK-TELLER, veteran present war: ex- 
perience in financial institution helpful. 
State education and salary desired. Box 
136-K. Star. 
CLOTHING SALESMAN—Good salary and 
permanent position. BROOKS CLOTHES. 
101'. F st. n.w. 
COLl ECTOR-SALESMAN, car necessary; 
established installment debit: salary, $10 
per day. plus liberal commissions on 
sales, paid weekly. ALLSTATE, 3730 10th 
st. n.e. 
COMMISSARY CLERK needed by the 
PULLMAN CO Apply Mr. Richardson. 
Room 306. Union Station or U. S. Railroad 
Retirement Board. 301 G st. n.w. 
COOK, white, very good salary, for for- 
eign diplomatic mission. Telephone OR. 
4927. 
COOK, or person willing to learn, white. 
RE 6970 after 10 a m. 
COOK, white or colored: short hours, no 
nightwork: good pay: good working condi- 
tions. Apply at once ROSSLYN PHAR- 
MACY, corner Lee highway and N. Moore 
st.. Rosslyn, Va. 
COUNTERMAN, white; excellent wages foi 
dependable, experienced man hign-class 
sea-food restaurant. Apply personnel 
office. O'DONNELL'S SEA GRILL 1207 
E st n.w. 
CREDIT MANAGER'S ASSISTANT, good 
salary; experience preferred but not es- 
sential. Fine opportunity for right person. 
MAYER FURNITURE CO.. 421 7th st. n.w. 
DELIVERYMAN for light truck: must know 
city thoroughly and have good references; 
others need not apply: Job permanent; sal- 
ary, $30 weekly; working conditions good: 
uniforms furnished free. Mr. Wyatt, 
WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO„ 631 Mass, 
ave. n.w. 
DELIVERYMAN, colored. for wholesale to- 
bacco house; light work, permanent posi- 
tion; $27.50 per week to start, advance- 
ment. 41 Eye st. n.e. 
DELIVERYMEN, draft-exempt, ages 21 to 
40; 5-day. 48-hour week: good salary. Ap- 
ply Mr. Alsop. NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.. 
336 Randolph pi. n.e 
DESK CLERK, experienced preferred but 
not necessary. See Mr. Laird, anytime, 
SENATE HOTEL, 101 D st. n.e. 
DRAFTSMEN—Permanent employment In 
100% war industry: excellent postwar fu- 
ture; must have 2 years' practical ex- 
perience in mechanical drafting and shop 
practice. Apply in person, BRIGGS CLARI- 
FIER CO.. 1341 Wisconsin ave (Flying 
the Army-Navy E, with 2 stars.) Do not 
apply without referral from local office 
of U. S. Employment Service. 
DISHWASHER, colored, day or night work; 
excellent salary Apply FAIRFAX RES- 
TAURANT. 3837 Pa. ave. s.e. 
DISHWASHER, pleasant working condi- 
tions; meals and uniforms free: no Sun- 
days; $27 wk. McjtEYNOLD'S PHAR- 
MACY. 18th and G sts. n.w. 
DISHWASHER, colored, from midnight 'til 
10 a.m.: no Sunday. RE. 9526. LITTLE 
CHAMPION GRILL. 636 North Capitol st. 
DISHWASHER, daywork only, no Sunday: 
good pay. meals included. LAFAYETTE 
DRUG. )5th and Eye sts. n.w. 
DRAFTSMEN, electrical designers, experi- 
enced on power and industrial plants. 
Apply by letter or in person. EBA8CO 
SERVICES. INC., 2 Rector st., New York 
City. N. Y. Room 1324. 
DRIVER for coupe to deliver small pack- 
ages. 40-hour week; no Saturdays; $30 fo 
start; white. RYNEX & SAXON, 1027 
19th st. n.w. 
DRIVER, white, for light delivery truck. 
BEDELL'S. 610 E st. n.w. 
DRIVERS for fuel oil trucks. Permanent 
positions with good salaries and postwar 
security. Excellent working conditions. 
Apply Mr. Robertson, GRIFFITH CON- 
SUMER'S, garage and service bldg., 1300 
1st st. n.e. 
DRIVERS AND HELPERS—Steady work. 
44-hour week, good working conditions; 
weekly salary for the drivers. $43.91 per 
week; weekly salary for the helpers. $38.82 
per week. Apply Mr. B. T. Hammett. 
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, 2nd and 
H sts. n.e. 
DRIVER-SALESMAN — Attention. dis- 
charged serviceman, permanent position; 
guaranteed salary, plus commissions. Earn 
more money and be assured of a perma- 
nent postwar Job. Average weekly in- 
come, $60 or more. Uniforms furnished 
free. Apply between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
daily. Closed Saturday and Sundays. 7-UP 
WASHINGTON, INC., 1325 Kenilworth 
ave. n.e. 
DRUG CLERK, experienced: good pay for 
night work. Box 66-K, Star. 
DRUG CLERK, alternate nights and Sun- 
days: young man. CATHEDRAL PHAR- 
MACY. CO. 0276, $000 Conn. ave. n.w. 

HELP MEN. » | 
DRUGSTORE HELP (2), colored; night 
work; experienced soda man. patent medi- 
cine man; neighborhood store; good pay. 
LANGSTON PHARMACY. 2401 Benning rd. 
n.e. LI. 0606. 
DRIVER-PORTER, part-time and full- 
time man needed for radio and electric 
store. Apply 2320 18th st. n.w. 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRMEN are urgently 
needed by THE PULLMAN CO. See Mr 
Richardson Rm. 300 Union Station, or 
U 8. Railroad Retirement Board 101 G 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored. 6 to mid- 
night. Apply manager. 2730 Wls. ave. n.w. 
ENGINEERS (2) wanted, 3rd-class D. C. 
license; large institution; excellent salary; 
steady deferrable Job. Applicant must be 
reliable and sober. Box 247-K, Star. 
EX-SERVICEMEN, severed positions open 
in stockroom; excellent opportunity for 
future advancement. See Mr. Oliver. 
SOUTHERN WHOLESALERS, INC., 1619 

EXTERMINATOR MEN—BRITISH MIS- 
SIONS. Apply 1107 16th st. n.w. Employ- 
ment office open Monday through Friday, 
9 to 6: Saturday, 9 to l. Hiring arrange- 
ments approved. 
FARM HAND, experienced; married: house, 
garden, fuel, milk, electric lights, etc. Box 
b-V, Star. • 

FARMER, experienced, white, married, to 
work a 28-acre farm; apt. with bath: in- 
teresting proposition. Box 145-K, Star. 
FARMER AND POULTRYMAN, white, for 
nearby Montgomery County; house in- 
cluded with salary. Phone NA. 2629 
weekdays. WO. 2174 Sundays 
FILE CLERK, age 18-25, high school edu- 
cation: permanent position; 40 hours per 
week, no overtime, all holidays: entrance 
salary $147.60 per month, good chance 
for promotion; excellent working condi- 
tions. Apply MR. WILSON. 1101 Vermont 
ave., Room 706. 
FIREMAN (colored), day and night shifts 
open. See JOHNSON, engineer, 3000 Conn, 
ave. n.w. 
FIREMAN, colored; good salary; modern 
apt. If interested, apply in person, BAR- 
CROFT OFFICE, 1206 S. Thomas st., Arl., 
Va. Bring release. Excellent opportunity 
for steady man. 
FIREMEN-PORTERS. Please apply to 
BRITISH MISSIONS, 1107 16th n.w. 
Employment office open Monday through 
Friday, 9 to 6; Saturday, 9 to 1. Good 
opportunities. Hiring arrangements ap- 
proved. 
FISH CLEANERS, colored: top wages. In- 
cluding meals: must be reliable and will- 
ing to work Apply personnel office 
O'DONNELL’S GRILL. 1207 E st. n.w 
FLOOR STEWARD (colored), for dish- 
washing crew; good position for capable, 
sober man; 4 p.m. to 1 am. Apply 
steward. WARDMAN PARK HOTEL, Conn, 
ave. and Woodley rd. n.w. 
FLORISTS (two), permanent positions. 
SMALL'S, 1501 Conn. ave. 
FOOD COUNTER CLERKS. 16 or over; we 
will train you for essential work in our 
food counters, helping to feed Washington 
war workers: good pay; salary while learn- 
ing; uniforms furnished and laundry free. 
Apply at any PEOPLES DRUG STORE or 
employment office, 77 P st. n.e. 
FREIGHT BRAKEMEN wanted. Pa. R. R. 
Applicants report at Room 215, Union 
Station, Washington. 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MAN—Apply 
SHERBY'S MARKET. 401 7th st. n.w. 
FUEL OIL DRIVERS, white: good pay. 
steady year-around work. Apply Mr. 
Moore. A. P. WOODSON CO.. 9th and 
Michigan ave. n.e. 
FURNITURE SALESMAN for high-grade 
neighborhood store; good salary, liberal 
commissions; permanent position. Apply 
Mr. Rota, HOUSE & HERRMANN, 7th and 
Eye sts. n.w. 
FURNITURE SALESMEN—High earnings, 
good opportunity: fast-growing concern. 
ATLAS. 921 O st. n.w. 
GARAGE HELPERS, ages 21 to 60, in 
good health and already draft deferred; 
experience m filling station, tire or bat- 
tery shop or garage or in machine shop 
or electrical work desirable but not essen- 
tal. We will teach you and pay you full 
wages while learning. Steady employment 
at good pay. postwar future with promo- 
tional opportunities, 6-day 48-hour week. 
Opportunity for overtime. Apply weekday 
mornings. CAPITAL TRANSIT CO„ 36th 
and Prospect ave. n.w.. Georgetown Take 
Route No. 20 Cabin John car. (Hiring 
arrangements approved > 
GHOST WRITER, experienced, to write a 
pamphlet. Box 358-T. Star. • 

GOOD SALES POSITION, assistant to 
manager; age no object; popular brand 
hat store: pleasant work, advance oppor- 
tunity; salary, bonus, premiums: experi- 
ence preferred, but willingness to learn 
considered. WORMSER HAT STORE. 717 
14th st. n.w. 
GROCERYMAN, honest, reliable, to take 
complete charge of lst-class gentile gro- 
cery: splendid salary. WO. 7029. 
GROCERY STORE needs 2 helpers, col- 
ored. $30 to start. WYOMING MARKET. 
1900 Wyoming ave. n.w. 
HOTEL CLERK, steady work, good pay; 
age over 45, reliable, sober, references. 
Apply to MR. DAVIS, 1016 Eye st. n.w. 
HOUSEBOY needed for small rooming 
house, light duties. Telephone FR. 1254, 
mornings only, for interview. 10* 
HOUSEMAN, experienced, full or part 
time. AddIv 1739 N st. n.w. 
HOUSEMAN, colored; good quarters and 
salary. 1601 21st st. n.w. MRS. PAUZE 
HO. 7300. 
HOUSEMAN-COOK-TALET, for man in 
modern home; live in: opportunity for 
right man; references. Box 24-K, Star. 
JANITOR for modern bldg.: couple pref.: 
quarters, refrg. and $80 mo.: permanent; 
sober only. GE 6633. 
JANITOR, full-time, for small hotel: no 
quarters. Apply MRS. YOWELL. 1509 
16th st. "n.w. 
JANUUK lor downtown omce bldg., 
hour* 4 to 12 p.m; 46-hour. 6-day week. 
See MR. SEVIOUR. 816 14th st. n.w. 
JANITOR, conscientious and neat worker; 
stoker furnace: Quarters and salary. Call 
NA. 8639 for appointment. 
JANITOR, who knows how to run steam 
boiler and do maintenance work. Call 
Dupont 6630. 
JANITOR, lst-class. Call Adams 7071. 
JANITOR, good salary, live In. nice 3- 
room apt., Frigidaire: must be sober and 
reliable. Apply RES. MGR., 2715 14th 
st. n.w. 
JANITOR for small downtown office bldg., 
oil-heated; hours. 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.; sal- 
ary, $30 week; permanent lob. Must have 
good record. Apply Mr. Grille, GR1FF1TH- 
CONSUMERS CO.. 1413 N. Y. ave. n.w. 
JANITOR, colored, wanted for part-time 
work in small office, 4 hours a day. Call 
NA. 5349 Mon. between 9:30 a.m. and 
4 p.m. 
JANITOR for 80 apt. units, must have 
experience, must be sober, draft exempt and 
willing to work hard: salary $100 per 
month with advancement if satisfactory. 
Box 390-Z, Star. 
JANITOR, new 5-story bldg, near 16th 
and Walter Reed Hospital; beautiful apt 
above street level; good salary. Apply 
resident manager. WINCHESTER LUZON 
APT 6601 14th st. n.w. 
JANITOR AND WIFE, white or colored, 
sober and reliable; fine job in nearby 
school; warm Quarters; $125 month. MR. 
EVANS, Oxford 4770. 
KITCHEN HKLP, colored, ambitious, sober 
men to make themselves useful around 
fcitch n of sea food restaurant; top wages 
with meals Apply personnel office. O'DON- 
NELL’S SEA GRILL. 1207 E st. n.w 
LEGAL EDITOR to write clear, concise ex- 
planations of tax laws or Government reg- 
ulations. Excellent opportunity with na- 
tional publishing firm located New York 
City, with extensive postwar program. 
Permanent position, advancement, profit- 
sharing, pension plan. Give complete de- 
tails. J3ox 297-T. Star. 
LINOTYPE OPERATOR, permanent. Must 
be steady, reliable, sober and fairly good 
on ads and jobs. Excellent pay in good 
shop, semiweekly, in small city on James 
River near Richmond. THE NEWS, Hope- 
well. Va. 
LINOTYPE OPERATOR, knowledge of press 
and floor work desirable, but not essential. 
Top wages. SH. 3761; after 6 p.m., EM. 
8244. 
MAINTENANCE MAN for fuel yard, white. 
Permanent position, good salary, excellent 
postwar future. See Mr. Moore, A. P. 
WOODSON CO., 9th and Mich. ave. n.e. 
MAINTENANCE MAN, white, must be ex- 
perienced and reliable: good salary and 
excellent working conditions. Apply Mr. 
Jolles, 1221 E st. n.w., O’DONNELL’S 
SEA GRILL. 
man, competent, to supervise dishwashing 
department of high-class restaurant, one 
who has thorough knowledge of dishwash- 
ing machinery. Apply MR. JOLLES. bet. 
11 and 4- 1221 E st. n.w. 
MAN to learn real estate business; license 
furnished: full or part time; must have 
car. Union 493B. 12* 
MAN, white, receiving and shipping; per- 
manent position; salary, SI75 per mo. Ap- 
ply WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
CO., 1216 K st. n.w. 
MAN. handy in used-furniture store; easy 
iob, 12 noon to 4 p.m. 2341 18th st. n.w. 
CO. 6432. 
MAN for publishing bouse shipping room, 
excellent working conditions. Apply 1115 
17th st. n.w. 
MAN, colored, midnight to 8 a m., inside 
work, but driver's permit required. Steady 
work, good pay. JUDD & DKTWEILER, 
INC.. Eckington pi. and Florida ave. n.e. 
MAN, white, for building guard in scientific 
organization; age limit. 65; must be 
physically sound, sober and well recom- 
mended. For interview by appointment, 
call EX. 8100. Branch 39. 
MAN, colored: truck driver; permanent po- sition; salary, $130 per mo. Apply WE®T- 
INGHOUSE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. 1216 
K st. n.w. 
MAN, care for place In country; also 1 
handyman carpenter. Phone, weekdays, 
ME. 0002. 
MAN for established candv vending ma- 
chine route: guaranteed salary and com- 
mission. Car or small truck required. 
CO. 1300. 
MAN, white, for stock work in liquor store; 
good pay; excellent opportunity for ad- 
vancement. CENTRAL, 618 9th st. n.w. 
MAN, colored, for liquor store: good pay; 
excellent opportunity for advancement. 
CENTRAL. 518 9th st. n.w. 
MAN, young, ambitious (white). 25 to 
35. for company representative; per- 
manent Job with established local busi- 
ness; Job requires 6 months’ ort year's 
training and has a good chance for 
advancement in pay ana responsibility: 
answer by letter, stating education and 
experience. Box 388-Z, Star. 
HAN, white, to work nights, as Janitor 
and to look after small stoker-fed furnace; 
*150 mo., room and board. ARMY NAVY 
COUNTRY CLUB, CH. 0400. 
EKtOS TlCTUM'D^rBDTtNO^rS^1 oivuo. nt j. unci uioiniisUIlriU CUKr., 
901 N J. ave. n.w. NA. 1130. 
MAN, 22-55, ambitious and interested in 
» peacetime future as well as immediate 
Income. Ability to meet public more im- 
portant than previous experience: about S50-$60 wk„ rapid increases. Room 205. 
1427 Eye st. n.w., 10:30 to 3 p.m. MAN to manage gas station; good salary 
and hours; experienced nreferred. See 
Mr. Wheatley, TRIANGLE MOTORS, 1401 
R. 1. ave. n.e. 
MAN. mechanically inclined, to work in 
Venetian blind plant; good wages and 
future for right man; experience not 
necessary. BUCKLEY VENETIAN BUND 
CO- 8L. 3343, 

HELP MEN. 
MAN, part- time, mechanically Inclined 
(radio and telephone preferred), to assist 
inventor. Box 336-T, Star. 
MAN to clean doctor’s office In So, Arling- 
ton; full-time employment. Call EX. 6715. 
MAN WANTED as gasoline station at- 
tendant; no experience necessary; good 
chance for ex-serviceman; salary and 
bonus to right party; no Sunday work. 
Lincoln 4327. 2765 Nichols ave. s.e. 
MANAGER, experienced, for first-class 
cocktail lounge in small hotel. Permanent 
position, excellent working conditions, good 
salary with full maintenance. References 
required. Write Box 288-T, Star, giving 
experience and qualifications. Applicants 
considered under personal Interview only. 
MEATCUTTERi excellent salary, In 1st- 
class gentile store; splendid postwar oppor- 
tunity for right party. WO. 7029. 
MEATCUTTER, experienced; excellent 
salary. CALVERT MARKET. 1862 Colum- 
bia rd. n.w. 
MEAT CUTTER, reliable and sober; hours 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.; starting salary, S76 
week. 3705 Nichols ave. s.e. PR. 9483. 
MECHANICS, by hour or contract; plenty 
of work. 320 M st. n.e. 13* 
MECHANICS and helpers, for trucks and 
construction equipment; permanent job; 
excellent opportunity to learn trade. DI. 
1070. BILL DE LONG. 
MECHANIC, reuabln man. familiar with 
air conditioning and Prlgldaire; excellent 
salary, including meals. Apply MR 
JOLLE8. 1221 E st n.w. 
MECHANICS are urgently needed by THE 
PULLMAN CO Essential work. See Mr 
Richardson. Rm. 306, Union Btatlon. or 
the U S. Railroad Retirement Board. 301 
G st n.w. 
newspaper; no experience required: $25 for 40 hours, time and one-half paid for 
overtime work; permanent. Apply person- 
SSLSfe?.’ Room 601 ■ Star Building, THE 
EVENING STAR, 1101 Pa. ave. n.w. 
MEN, age 40 and over, as communications 
carriers in downtown business office area: 
fun-time day work only. Apply WESTERN 
UNION, Room 200, 1317 New York ave. n.w. 
MEN (8)—One man to assist store mana- 
ger, 2nd man sales person, able to meet 
nubile, for a large shoe repairing and dry 
cleaning concern. Excellent pay. Ad- 
vancement. Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply 827 E st. n.w.. see MR. OSTROWER. 
MEN for distributing circulars. Steady 
work. Good pay. Reliable. Report 8 
a.m. Monday. Apply 510 9th st. n.w. • 

MEN to repair refrigerator cars: essen- 
tial Industry; car repairers, rough car- 
penters. helpers: steady work: good pay; 
no experience in repairing refrigerator 
cars required; will train lnexperlencd 
men. FRUIT GROWERS EXPRESS CO.. 
Alexandria. Va. 
MEN, colored, tire changers, experience 
unnecessary; good working conditions, good 
salary; essential and permanent job. Ap- 
ply T. W. Perkins, GREYHOUND OARAGE, 
1345 New York ave. n.e. 
MEN, young, over 16. free to travel with 
manager In Virginia towns: can earn $7 
to $10 per day transportation furnished. 
Room 424 Bond Bldg 14th and New York 
ave. n.w 
MEN, part-time work, hours 3:30 to 8:30 
a.m.: must have car: good salary, plus car 
allowance: drifters do not apply. Phone 
MR. HOFFMAN, DU. 0606, from 4 to 8 p.m. 
MEN, service station and parking lot, ex- 
perience not necessary, good hours; ex- 
cellent salary: uniforms furnished; ad- 
vancement. DAVIS SERVICE CENTER. 
2929 M st. n.w. 
MEN, colored, wanted for pleasant and 
interesting work filling vending machines: 
good salary to start. Apply Saturday 
night 8 to 10 or Sunday afternoon 2 to 5. 
NEPTUNE VENDING CO., 900 6th st. s.w. 

10* 
MEN as service station attendants: no ex- 
perience necessary; good salary to start, 
plus commissions on Individual sales; 
raises dependent on ability; nermanent 
positions with excellent working condi- 
tions; all-day work; uniforms and laundry 
furnished free. Apply daily at GULF OIL 
CORP.. 14th and Kenyon sts. n.w 
MEN to work in vulcanizing shop: essential 
work: no experience necessary: 40-hr. 
week: good pay, with plenty of overtime. 
BEN HUNDLEY. 3446 14th st n.w. 
MEN FOR MACHINE SHOP, able to adapt 
themselves to machine-shop work. Pleas- 
ant working conditions. Apply BOWEN 
A CO 4712 Bethesda ave,. Bethesda. Md. 
Hiring arrangements approved 
MESSENGER BOY. Call EM. 0200 or ap- 
ply 4461 Conn. ave. n.w UNDERWOOD 
& UNDERWOOD. 
MEN TO 65; light deliveries, local and out 
of town: salary, expenses paid. Box 413-T, 
Star. • 

MESSENGERS—BRITISH MI8SION8 Some 
escort and guard duties. Apply 1107 16th 
st. n.w Employment office open Monday 
through Friday, 9 to 6: Saturday. 9 to 1. 
Hiring arrangements approved 
MILK deliverymen, essential, steady, 
pleasant daytime work; excellent working 
conditions; average salary. $60 per week 
after short training period Apply in 
person. Room 321. CHESTNUT FARMS 
DAIRY. 25.35 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. 
Hiring arrangements approved. 
MIMEOGRAPH OPERATOR-CLERK. $140 
mo.. 5‘A-day week. Apply 930 Munsey 
Bldg. Phone ME. 3722. 
MUSICIANS, veterans of World War 2, all 
Instruments, good readers. Call North 
7277. 
MUSICIANS for dance orchestra. State 
instruments and give details. Box 85-K, 
Star. 
NIGHT AUDITOR, transcript system: good 
salary. Apply manager, MERIDIAN HILL 
HOTEL. 2601 16th st. n.w CO. 1000. 
NIGHT AUDITOR for high-class restau- 
rant; good starting salary; hours, 9 p.m. 
to 6 a m.; must be accurate and reliable; 
present references Box 383-T. Star. 
NIGHT CLERK, pleasant working condi- 
tions. chance for advancement; suitable 
for ex-serviceman; hours. 11 p.m. to 7 
a m., 6 nights a week. See Mr. Brown, 9 
a m. to 5 P.m HOTEL RALEIGH. 
NIGHT JANITOR, colored: excellent sal- 
ary, 6-day week. Apply MRS. HANKEY, 
EX. 4 700. 
NIGHTMAN, with wife, for apartment 
house, with quarters. Apply 1915 Kalo- 
rama rd.. see manager. 
NIGHT MAN, colored; good salary. 1 
night off per wk.; from 11 to 7:30: good 
salary; must know switchboard and ele- 
vator. Call Woodley 6473. 
NIGHT ORDERLY, full or part time. Ap- ply switchboard. CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, 
13th and W sts. n.w. 
NIGHT WATCHMAN—Easy Job for elderly 
man in good health; must give good refer- 
!n-9££™MARLOW COAL CO.. 811 E st. n.w. 
OFFICE BOYS for BRITISH MISSIONS 
and messengers. Apply 1107 16th st. n.w. 
Employment office open Monday through 
Friday. 9 to 6: Saturday. 9 to 1. Excel- 
lent opportunities. Hiring arrangements 
approved. 
OFFICE WORKER, immediate employment, 
permanent position in essential industry; 
adept with figures, some typing. Phone 
Mr. Amos. PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS 
COy, AT. 0077. 
OFFSET MAN, one capable of taking over 
small offset plant, make own plates and 
operate wehenderfer: new equipment; ex- 
cellent proposition to right party. Box 
415-Z. Star. 
OFFSET PRESS OPERATORS—Experi- 
enced operators wanted. Good opportun- 
ity for qualified men. Phone CH. 7333 
bet. 7 and 8 p.m. 
OIL BURNER MECHANIC, experienced, 
large service organization; 40-hour week. 
81.25 per hour plus overtime. Address 
Box 393-Z. Star 
OIL BURNER SERVICEMEN, permanent 
position, good salary, excellent working 
conditions. Apply at once. Mr. Bel field, 
A. P. WOODSON CO.. 9th and Mich, 
ave. n.e. 
OYSTER 8HUCKERS, for permanent posi- 
tions: top wages with meals: must be re- 
liable and efficient: none other need apply. 
Personnel office. O’DONNELL'S SEA 
GRILL 1207 E St. n.w 
PAINT SALE8MAN wanted, one who knows 
paints and can sell in Washington and 
surrounding territory direct to users at 
low factory prices. The man we want is 
now earnings at least $100 per wk. and is 
looking for better connection and more 
money. Communicate by phone, wire or 
letter. A. T. Miller, LASTING PRODUCTS 
CO., 202 S. Franklintown rd.. Baltimore 
rd., Baltimore 29. Md. Gilmore 6300. Our 
other salesmen know of this opening. 
PAINTERS, must be lst-class and sober: 
good pay. Apply ready to work, 1420 
Irving st. n.w. 
PAINTERS, $1.50 per hour. CAROW, 
1011 H st. n.w. • 

PAINTERS (2). must be lst-class: S1.75 
an hour. Call NO. 0987, 1722 Wisconsin 
ave. 
PAPER HANGERS, steady work: first-class 
sober men only. Call MR. MALHOYT, 
CO. 1382 after 6 p.m. 13» 
PART-TIME SALE8 POSITIONS; conven- 
ient hours may be arranged or Thursdays 
only. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Apply superin- 
tendent’s office, 4th floor. S. KANN SONS 
CO. 
PASTRY CHEF-CANDY MAKER. European 
training preferred: complete charge of 
shop: excellent salary to right man. Apply 
to Mr. Walters, NAPOLEONS RESTAU- 
RANT, 2649 Conn. ave. n.w. 
PASTRY COOK, experienced man, for 
steady position. Apply personnel office, 
HOTEL STATLER, 16th and L sts. n.w. 
PHARMACIST wanted, part or full time 
job, with excellent pay and hours. GOOD 
HOPE PHARMACY. LI. 4444. 
PHARMACIST for relief work; $2 per hour. 
Box 134-K, Star. 
PHARMACIST, must be experienced pre- 
scription man; 48 hrs., $86 per week. 
Box 135-K, Star. 
PHARMACIST registered In Virginia, com- 
petent, reliable, healthy. Good salary and 
hours. References. Box 391-T, Star. • 

PHARMACIST, or experienced detail man. 
Opportunity for growth with young estab- 
lished pharmaceutical house. Salary, 
bonus, traveling expenses and two weeks 
vacation with pay. Three territories open 
—(1) Charlotte. N.C.; (2) Baltimore-Wash- 
ing ton; (3) Houston-Dallas, Texas. Send 
detailed application accompained by recent 
photograph to META CINE CO.. Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn 
PHARMACISTS, registered; excellent sal- 
ary, 6-day week, splendid working condi- 
tions, with advancement opportunities. Ap- 
ply Mr. C. B. Aldrich. PEOPLES DRUG 
STORES, 77 P st. n.e. 
PLANT WORKERS needed at Chestnut 
Farms Dairy; excellent opportunity for 
advancement, permanent positions. Apply in person, Room 321, CHESTNUT FARMS 
DAIRY, 2535 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Hir- 
Ipg arrangements approved. 
PLUMBER, repair and jobbing shop. Apply 
1412 Que st. n.w. 
PLUMBERS and helpers wanted. See MR. 
FINN. 912 3rd st. n.w. between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., or call NA. 4735. 
PORTER, with or without driver's permit; 
no Sunday work. KIRSON'8 PHARMACY, 
4819 Ga ave. n.w. 
PORTER for neighborhood drugstore; day- 
work only, easy hours, good pay. N. H. 
PHARMACY. 5000 1st st. n.w. RA. 3100. 
PORTER for all-around work In store. Ap- 
ply 810 9th st. n.w. 
PORTER, colored, for store work; steady 
position. Apply MODEL 8HOP, 1303 F 
Et. n.w. 
PORTER, full or part time; young man able 
to work after school will be considered, or 
person able to Work mornings. Apply at 
»nce, FRED PELZMAN’S FASHION SHOP. 
1300 F st. n.w. 
PORTER, colored; good pay. meals ln- 
;luded. LAFAYETTE DRUG, 15th and Eye 
its. n.w. 

HELP MEN. 
PORTER, colored, lor flower store; perma- 
nent position. SMALL’S. 1501 Conn. ave. 
PORTER, colored; night work; experienced; 
good cleaner; 50c hour: neighborhood store. 
LANG8TON PHARMACY, 2401 Bennlng rd. 
n.e. LI. 0505. 
PORTERS. $24 week to start. Apply 
STANDARD DRUG CO.. 1113 G st. n.w. 
PORTERS—For BRITISH MISSIONS. Ap- 
ply 1107 18th st. n.w. Employment offlee 
open Monday through Friday. 9 to 8: Sat- 
urday, 9 to 1. Hiring arrangements ap- 
proved. 
PORTERS AND DISHWASHERS, no ex- 
perience needed; good pay; vacation with 

M?dG4»EWoerek77 ASPEOFUS8 
PORTER AND DISHWASHER, part time. 
Apply UGLY DUCKLING TEA HOUSE. 115 
B sLs.e. TR. 8979. 
POSITION open lor young man under 18 
rears with working permit; no overtime, 
V4 day Saturdays, weekly salary; clean- 
cut personal appearance required; good 
future lor the right young man. Box 
) 40-K, 8tar 
PRINTER—Good hand compositor or good 
pressman for commercial plant; immedi- 
ately; no objection to man ol mature years, 
if active and steady. Adams 4899 today 
or Oliver 1300 Monday. • 

PRINTER, thoroughly competent composi- 
tor or Kluge pressman lor strictly com- 
mercial plant. This Is no wartime Job. It 
is definitely permanent lor good man. Box 
5-V, Star • 

PRINTING—Front-office man to work in the most progressive shop in Washington; 
complete knowledge of the business essen- 
tial; need some one who can follow 
through, handle customers and detail; op- 
portunity to become manager; owner has 
other Interest: do not apply If you are a 
clock watcher and are not willing to roll 
up your sleeves. Box 75-K, Star. 
RADIO ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS and 
technicians; good positions available in 
radio manufacturing and develop metal or- 
ganization; degreees In engineering not 
necessary; some experience needed; not 
■necessarily lor duration: postwar future for 
qualified personnel; hours, 8 to 5:15; hall 
INGTON IN§flTtSfE!°OFelTECHNOLOGY' 
4810 Calvert rd.. College Park, Md. 
REAL ESTATE MAN to open and manage offlee In Virginia. Will consider partner- 
ship. No cash required. Box 372-T, 
Star. • 
RECEIVING CLERK lor Washington’s largest furniture store: excellent salary and working conditions, plus hospitallza- 
tlon and company Insurance. HUB FUR- 
NITURE CO., 7th and D st.s n.w. 
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS, excellent 
working conditions, good salary, epportu- 
nity for advancement. Apply WHELAN 
DRUG CO., Room 208, Bond Bldg., 14th 
and New York ave. n.w. 
RELIEF NIGHT CLERK and transcript 
jnan one night per week; excellent salary. 
COMMODORE HOTEL, North Capitol and 
F sts. 
RESEARCH DEPARTMENT MANAGER— 
Position outside Washington open to col- 
lege graduate with 10 or more years' ex- 
perience as merchandising, management 
or marketing executive. Must have ability 
to analyze retail problems in relation to 
current and future trends, to reach spe- cific and sound conclusions, to supervise research programs and to work well with 
people. Give detail Information concern- 
Ing previous experience and present some 
evidence ol reasearch ability. Salary, $6,000 or more, depending upon qualifi- 
cations. Box 266-S Star. 
ROOM CLERK, hours 12 midnight to 8 
a.m. Apply POTOMAC HOTEL 800 1 8th 
st. n.w. NA. 9216. 
ROUTEMEN lor established milk route, 
average pay, $60 week: good hours and 
fine working conditions. Apply in person. 
Room 321, CHESTNUT FARMS DAIRY, 
2535 Pa. ave. n.w. Hiring arrangements 
approved. 
SALES ENGINEER—Technical education: 
some experience: temperature control: 
Eastern States Box 380-K. Star. 
SALESMAN, permanent oositlon in essen- 
tial industry: acquaintance with local 
hardware and apartment trade desirable: 
not over 45 years ol age. Phone Mr. 
Amos at PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 
AT. 0077. 
SALESMAN—We have 30 acres of new 
property ready to oiler lor sale. Superior 
quality, lower price; leads furnished; car 
necessary: best selling position lor now or 
postwar period. You will be given a per- 
sonal Interview. FORT LINCOLN CEME- 
TERY, 3201 Bladensburg rd., at District 
line. 
SALESMAN; position open with national 
inter-communication company for a local 
man experienced in specillazed offlee equip- 
ment selling, drawing account or straight 
commission basis. Write giving full details 
as to education and past experience. Box 
261-T, Star. 
SALE8MAN, part-time day or evening work: 
leads furnished; Mason made $130 week; Talbert. $260; Milligan, $175: work simple 
and easy (don't phone). 1225 Madison st. 
n.w.. alter 10 a m. 17* SALESMAN, under 38, to work Washing- 
ton and Baltimore lor national well-known 
manufacturer of laundry washroom sup- 
plies; Jobbers and business established; sal- 
ary, bonus and expenses. Box 408-T. Star. 

• 

SALESMAN to sell Industrial engineering 
services; want man of J20.000 per year 
caliber. Box 474-T. Star. • 

SALESMAN, experienced in dry cleaning, for large concern; excellent job and ad- 
vancement; good salary. See Mr. Gould. 
GOLDEN STAR VALET SERVICE, 1342 
New York ave. n.w. 
SALES MANAGER—By Washington's larg- 
est furniture store. Here is a marvelous 
opportunity for a wide-awake man. Ex- 
cellent salary and commlslson with oppor- 
tunity for advancement. Company insur- 
ance and hospitalization. Box 244-K, Star. 
SALESMEN for automotive parts house, 
men with automotive mechanical back- 
ground preferred: good work; steady job: 
we will teach the right man to sell our 
products. Telephone, write or call Mr. 
Blitz. LAUREL AUTOMOTIVE. 8th and 
Montgomery sts., Laurel. Md. Phone 
Laurel 763. 
SALESMEN to sell Rusco combination 
storm windows, the Nation's leading storm 
window, backed by large national and 
local advertising, ample leads furnished; 
men with previous experience or men with- 
out experience will be given full co-opera- 
tion and assistance in closing sales: your 
opportunity for large earnings now; car 
necessary together with clean selling rec- 
ord. Apply AMCO PRODUCTS CO., 1812 
M st. n.w. 
SALESMEN—Exp.; calling on restaurants, 
drug store to carry demanded, scarce side- 
line. good.comm. Write Box 469-Z. Star. 
SALESMEN for our men's clothing depart- 
ments, experienced only; good opportunity 
for the right man: high earnings, drawing 
account against commissions. THE YOUNG 
MEN'S SHOP, 1319 F st. n.w. 
SAWYER and boss lumberman to take 
charge of sawmill located on 180,000-acre, 
tract of land in north cdastal area of North 
Carolina; a sportsman’s paradise, fishing 
and hunting of every description; will fur- 
nish house; exceptional opportunity. Write 
DARE CORP.. Box 86. Manteo. N. C. • 

SELLING AGENT by chemical manufac- 
turer. Most have contacts dairy, bever- 
age. canning, packing, other industries. 
State concerns represented, references, in- 
dustries visited, box number. Mail replies 
immediately to 6. W. LANDSBERGER 
CHEMICAL WORKS, 116 Nassau st., New 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT—Perma- 
nent position, excellent salary, 48-hr. week. ARMY WAR COLLEGE EXCHANGE, 
4th and P sts. s.w. 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS, ma- 
ture age no objection. Good starting sal- 
ary plus commission on individual sales; 
raises automatic after 30 days; uniforms 
and laundry furnished free; promotions de- 
pendent on ability. Also car washers. 
GULF OIL CORPORATION Apply daily 
at 14th and Kenyon sts. n.w or 14th 
and L sts n.w. 
SERVICE STATION and parking lot at- 
tendant, experience not necessary, good 
hours: excellent salary; uniforms furnished: 
advancement. DAVIS SERVICE CENTER, 
2929 M st. n.w. 
SHORT-ORDER COOK, colored, wanted. 
Must be neat appearing: good pay. YORK 
RESTAURANT, 3661 Georgia ave. RA. 
9686. 
SLAG ROOFERS and helpers: union wages. 
EASTERDAY ROOFING CO., 2214 9th 
st. n.w. 10* 
si-ecial, investigator, full-time em- 
ployment with well-established firm lo- 
cated in suburban Silver Spring. Splendid 
oDoortunity for postwar future. Apply 
MR. TARTAGUA, 7892 Ga. ave., Silver 
Spring. Md. SH. 6600. 
SPOTTERS AND PRESSERS for wholesale 
dry-cleaning plant; good hours, good pay. 
Apply PREMIER CLEANERS & DYERS, 
rear 633 H st. n.e. 
STATISTICIAN able to collect, interpret 
and present information on general busi- 
ness conditions for national concern with 
excellent postwar future. Box 242-K, 
Star. 
STOCK CLERK, mechanically inclined, 
capable of stocking equipment parts and 
accessories, keeping inventory, receiving 
and shipplne merchandise; permanent po- 
sition. Box 375-K. Star. 
STOCK CLERK for machine shop, tool- 
room. Pleasant working conditions. Ap- 
ply BOWEN & CO., 4712 Bethesda ave., 
Bethesda, Md. Hiring arrangements ap- 
proved. 
STOCKMEN, 20 to 35; clean, interesting 
work; permanent; $32.50 per week. 1218 
Mount Olivet rd. n.e. 
STOCKROOM MAN for oil burner heating 
equipment; excellent postwar job. good 
salary; permanent. See Mr. Belfleld. A. P. 
WOODSON CO.. 9th and Mich. ave. n.e. 
STOREROOM CLERK, one who has had 
experience in bookkeeping preferred, check- 
ing in orders and issuing out supplies: 
permanent position: vacation with pay; 
6-day week; $110 per month to start, room 
and meals. Call in person or phone CH. 
0400. Mr. Brown. ARMY NAVY COUNTRY 
CLOT. 2400 18th st. south, Arlington. Va. 
TINNER for inside work; can be elderly 
man. Apply to WASHINGTON RAG & 
BAG CO.. 215 L st. s.w. 
TIRE CHANGERS and truck drivers. Ex- 
cellent pay._Good working conditions. 
CAPITOL TIRE DISTRIBUTORS, 8527 
Ga. ave. 
TOBACCO FARMER to work on shares; 
new 4-room bungalow, large barn, stable; 
near Largo. Md. J. RIDLEY SHIELDS, 5306 Decatur st., Hyattsvllle, Md. Hyatts- 
ville 5086. • 
TOOL AND DIE MAKERS* instrument 
makers and machinists, this is your op- 
portunity to become connected with a 
machine shop with postwar employment; 
64-hour week, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply BOWEN & CO., 4712 Bethesda ave.. 
Bethesda, Md. Hiring arrangements ap- 
proved. 
TRUCK DRIVER, white, tor light delivery. 
TRUCK DRIVER colored', excellent salary. 
CALVERT MARKET, 1862 Columbia rd. 
n.w. * 

TRUCK DRIVERS wanted, good pay and 
working conditions; weekly guarantee; no 
mixer experience necessary. Apply HOWAT 
CONCRETE CO., INC., 2 S st. s.w. 
TRUCK DRIVER, white, must be sober, 
ambitious; have Washington driving per- 

*!5;Plo^ment. Box 76-K, Mar. 
TRUCK DRIVER, white; no selling; essen- 
tial businesi; good salary. Call EX. 7451. 
TRUCK DRIVERS, white or colored. Hir- 
ing approved by WMC. WASHINGTON 
LAUNDRY, 2627 K st. n.w. 

HiLP MIN. 
TRUCK DRIVERS, fuel oil; full or part 
time, high wages, time and one-half paid for overtime. Call WI. 6202. 
TRUCK DRIVERS AND HELPERS. Apply 
1107 16th st. n.w. Employment office open Monday through Friday, 0 to 0; Saturday, 
9 to 1. BRITISH MISSIONS. Hiring ar- 
rangements approved. 
S£S°nmr.,?S?«8^ire “f*“«y needed oy 
THE PULLMAN CO. Essential work. See 
Mr. Richardson, Rm. 300, Union Station, 
or U 8. Railroad Retirement Board 301 
O st. n.w 
WATCHMAKER, permanent position, high 
pay, excellent working conditions; in leweiry store, est. 40 years. S. MITCHELL, 
1404 New York ave. n.w., NA. 6041. 
WATCHMAN-FIREMAN, hours 4 to 12 mid- 
night: permanent Job for right man; bring 
your references with you. See MR. HUN- 
m, 301 N st. n.e. 
WELDERS—(Electric arc), permanent em- 
ployment in 100% war industry; excellent 
postwar future. Apply In person. BRIGGS 
CLARIFIER CO., 1341 Wisconsin ave. (Flying Army-Navy E, with 2 stars.) Do 
not apply without referral from local office 

„?.UELloyment Service. 
WET WASHER, experienced In dry-cleaning 
« SSLSSSS’S^yITs, &Meh st. n.e. 
WOODWORKERS and metal workers, for 
manufacture of artificial limbs. 18 to 35, draft exempt: essential industry. Per- 
manent. Apply J. E. HANGER, INC.. 221 
Q st. n.w. 
YOUNG MAN, draft-exempt, high school 
graduate, for offiae of national motion 
picture distributor; permanent position; excellent future: must be willing worker. 
Apply COLUMBIA PICTURES CORP., 928 
New Jersey ave. n.w. 
YOUNG MAN, with clerical experience, to 
learn automobile parts business; perma- 
nent position with good salary to start 
and chance for advancement; discharged 
veteran or draft-deferred man preferred. 
See Mr. Dillon. BARRY-PATE & ADDI- 
SON. 1522 14th st. n.w. 
YOUNG MAN OR BOY, messenger, full 
time; S20 to start; will consider part-time 
helper: reference. NEEDLECRAFT, 020 
12th st. n.w. 
COPYWRITER SECRETARY, advertising 
man or woman, agency experience pre- 
ferred: Ideal working conditions, highest 
type associates, permanent; salary geared 
to ability. LEWIS EDWIN RYAN, 720 
Jackson pi. 
WANTED—Responsible mature man. In- 
terested in servicemen's welfare, as lodg- 
ing attendant in service club from mid- 
night 'til 8 a.m. Call MRS. GODWIN 
between 10 and 4 weekdays. NA. 3900. 
AMBITIOUS MAN—Some place there Is a 
man who is tired of chasing rainbows and 
realizes you have to work to earn; we are 
not looking for Just any one In wartime 
desperation, but want a man who will stay with us permanently. This job Is tough and 
requires long hours of using the telephone 
to collect delinquent accounts. The salary 
is #176 per month while learning the work 
and from there on it is up to the man. You 
must be able to stand the strictest investi- 
gation and must nave and be able to use 
a telephone In your home. Write and tell 
us why you are the man we want. Box 
399-Z, Star. 
DO YOU LIKE PEOPLE and make friends 
easily and have a pleasing personality? 
An unusual opportunity is now open for 
men who want to look ahead to a suc- 
cessful career with an Internationally 
known firm. Rapid advancement to an 
executive position Is available. Apply Mon 

to 
8 sell* 

collect, make service calls for members 
and insurance, complete training given; 
Pleasant work In territory near your home, 
evenings, not to exceed 29 hrs per week; 
make extra Income, $30 to $50 weekly: 
80% repeat business from proven plan and 
excellent possibilities for full-time career 
later Mr. Blackard. AMERICAN AUTO 
ASSOCIATION, Mills Bldg. 
SAFEWAY STORES offers excellent oppor- 
tunities for men seeking permanent em- 

Bloyment; positions you will be proud to 
old. in a large organization which has 

set high standards for Itself in the field 
of retail food distribution: excellent op- portunities for advancement. Apply SAFE- 
WAY STORES employment office. 4th and 
T sts. n.e. “Hiring arrangements ap- 
proved.’’ 
AIRCRAFT, Transcontinental and Western 
Air, Inc., fleet service helpers, immediate 
openings, young men to service airplanes; 
must be 17 yrs. of age or over; opportunity 
to become apprentice aircraft mechanics. 
Starting salary, $126 mo. Apply in per- 
son, Hangar No. 2, WASHINGTON NA- 
TIONAL AIRPORT. interviewing hours, 
9 a m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Hiring arrangements approved. ARMATURE WINDING and electric motor 
repairing offers postwar future to men who 
like mechanical work. We will train a 
limited number of boys, discharged vet- 
erans or middle-aged men who can con- 
vince us of their desire to learn a trade 
that will give them permanent employ- 
ment. Good learning wage to start. Vi 
day Sat. ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO., 
2473 Sherman ave. n.w. * 

TWO JUNIOR ENGINEERS for design work 
on municipal street construction in Metro- 
politan Area of Washington: salary. $2,000 
to $2,800, with qualifications similar to 
civil service grade SP-8: permanent posi- 
tions now available, with chance for ad- 
vancement. Box 36-K. Star. 
WANTED—Men to learn oil-burner service 
work. Good pay while learning, plus ex- 
cellent postwar future with big earnings. 
Don’t wait, come In now and get the facts. 
Essential work. See Mr. Belfleld A. P. 
WOODSON CO.. 9th and Mich. ave. n.e. 
VACANCY—Rawleigh route now open. 
Trade well established. Excellent oppor- 
tunity. Full or Dart time. Write at once 
RAWLEIGHS. dept. DCL-14-189, Chester. 
Pa. • 

5. KANN SONS CO. requires the services 
of shoe salesmen, good commission rates 
with weekly drawing account. Apply su- 
perintendent’s office. 4th floor. 8. KANN 
SONS CO. 
DO YOU NEED EXTRA MONEY?—You 
can, earn $50 to $100 per month extra 
and at the same time help In the war 
effort by learning to operate a streetcar 
or bus. Experience not necessary. We 
teach you and pay you while learning. 
Training may be taken during free hours. 
Sunday work not compulsory. Need men 
for part-time work able to report for work 
weekdays between 6 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. 
and then work for several hours at least 
3 mornings per week. Also those able to 
report between 3 and 8 pm. and work 
at least 3 or 4 hours at a time at least 
3 afternoons or evenings a week. Apply 
weekday mornings. CAPITAL TRANSIT 
CO.. 30th and Prospect ave. n.w., George- 
town. or Thursday evening between 6 and 
8 o'clock at Room 321. second floor. 1416 
F st. n.w., next door to Willard Hotel. 
(Hiring arrangements approved.) 
TWO ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS with 
experience on survey party work in mu- 
nicipal street construction. Metropolitan 
Area of Washington; salary. $1,800 to $2,- 
oOO depending on qualifications, experience 
and qualifications to be similar to civil 
service grade SP-5. Box 37-K. Star. 
U1ARN TRADE—White, permanent, essen- 
tial industry, with or without car: good 
salary, Increases, car allowance, gas sup- 
plied: daytime hours. WESTERN EX- 
TERMINATOR CO.. 1023 12th st. n.w. 
OPPORTUNITY for experienced laundry- 
man, to take complete charge of washroom 
and marking dept, in large plant: salary 
open for right man. Apply 4712 Hampden 
lane. Bethesda. Md. 

HELP MEN ft WOMEN. 
ADVERTISING BOOK MATCHES—Sell ev- 
ery business; cash comm.; men or women; 
exp. unnec.; full, part time; fast-selling 
patriotic designs; factory service; repeats; 
kit furnished. MATCH CORP. OF AMER- 
ICA, 3433-KS W. 48th pl„ Chicago. 32. • 

CANVASSERS, make up to $150 week, easy 
work, part time; any one can do it under 
our supervision. 1225 Madison st. n.w. 
Call, don’t phone. • 

CLERK with experience in fire and cas- 
ualty insurance agency: liberal salary, 
short hours; permanent; full or part time. 
Box 432-T, Star. • 

UL.EKK TYPISTS — BRITISH MISSIONS. 
Apply 1107 16th st. n.w. Employment office 
open Monday through Friday, 9 to 6; 
Saturday. 9 to 1. Excellent opportunities. 
Hiring arrangements approved. 
COUPLE, refined, colored; excellent wages; 
Quarters furnished. Call NO. 9227. 
COUPLE, woman experienced cook, man 
employed elsewhere, to do some work for 
room and board: $85 mo. and 2 rooms and 
bath: 2 in family: refs. Call WO. 0078. 
DISHWASHER for restaurant; no Sunday 
work. 1742 Conn. ave. n.w. 
DRUG CLERKS, experience desirable but 
not necessary: good pay. 8-hour day. 6- 
day week. Apply to any PEOPLES DRUG 
STORE or employment office. 77 P st. n.e. 
FOOD COUNTER CLERKS. 16 or over; we 
will train you for essential work in our 
food counters helping to feed Washington 
war workers: good pay. salary while learn- 
ing; uniforms furnished and laundry free. 
Apply at any PEOPLES DRUG STORE or 
employment office. 77 P st. n.e. 
JANITOR WANTED, man and wife; must 
be sober and have 5th-class license. 2 
stokers. Good pay and quarters. Apply 
1613 Harvard st., at desk or Apt. 202. 
DU. 0116. 
LADY OR MAN for stock clerk, capable 
of lifting 75 lbs.; 5-day wk.; a good sal- 
ary; must have good refs. Apply in per- 
son at K At: K SALES CO., 613 K st. n.w. 
MAIDS (2) and waiter (1); live in. CAR- 
ROLL SPRINGS INN. Seminary rd.. Sil- 
ver Spring, Md. SH. 3953. 
MAN AND WIFE, white or colored, for 
ward kitchen work: good hours and good 
pay. Apply GARFIELD HOSPITAL, 10th 
and Fla. ave. AD. 7500. MISS SULLIVAN. 
MAN OR WOMAN to clean small school 
in northwest section; 4 to 5 hours on Sun- 
days; wax floors twice a month. WO. 3710. 
MAN OR WOMAN, colored, to work in 
kitchen from 6 p.m. until 1 am.: light 
work: no Sundays. Apply GARNER'S 
GRILL. 1123 17th st. n.w. 
MEN AND WOMEN—Work in Arlington 
County, full or part time bus operators. 
Be paid while training 1n an essential in- 
dustry Experience not necessary Apply 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. ARLINGTON 
At FAIRFAX MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
CO. 1008 N Glebe rd.. Arlington, Va. 
(Workers employed full time at highest 
skills in essential industry need not apply.) 
RETOUCHER, experienced, superfine, want- 

Sl immediately by 8TEINDL STUDIO, 1728 
onn. ave. n.w. DE. 1114. 

SALESPEOPLE, full or part time, many 
benefits. Apply at our friendly personnel 
office, 2nd floor, THE HECHT CO., F st. 
at 7th. 
SALESPEOPLE, part or full time, holiday 
work, for all departments of our store; 
good pay, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply, at any PEOPLES DRUG STORE or 
empldVment office, 77 P st. n.e. 
SHEET-MUSIC CLERK; permanent posi- 
tion. HOMER L. KITT CO., 1330 G 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS, good starting 
salary, raise in pay after short period; no 
experience necessary: permanent positions; 
vacation with pay; good lobs available as 
order clerks, helpers and for boys 18 to 
18 in mailroom. Apply in person, PEOPLES 
DRUOS, 77 P st. n.e. 
woman OR COUPLE, thoroughly capable 
to take fun responsibility of rooming house 
near Dupont Circle. Box 129-K, Star. 

HELP MEN ANP WOMEN (CoM.l. 
WOMAN TO MANAGE successful tearoom 
In Va. Supervise kitchen, pantry, buying, 
serving. Age about 40, with experience 
and record qualifying for profitable con- 
nection. Later, shade in profits. Box 
ltJO-T, Star. 
HAVE YOU three hours spare time daily? 
Could you use an extra $5 per day for 
three hours' work? Pull-time work also 
available. Age no handicap if active. Ap- 
piy in person. 513 K st. n.w, 

HELP WOMEN. 
ACCOUNTING CLERKS — Clerical help 
needed for inventory and payroll records, 
some accounting education or experience 
desirable, not necessarily for duration only; 
Postwar future for qualified personnel. 

[ours 8 to 5:15, hall day Saturday. Apply 
personnel dept.. WASHINGTON INSTI- 
TUTE OP TECHNOLOGY, 4810 Calvert rd„ 
College Park. Md. 
ADVERTISING copy writer-layout woman. 
We’re looking for quite a versatile person. 
One nimble with words, bursting with fresh 
ideas (practical ones) and also capable of 
making a presentable pencil layout. Some 
one with prior agency or department store 
experience a must. Executive salary with 
excellent postwar future with one of 
Washington’s largest advertising agencies. 
Phone Mr. Norman Kal for appointment. 
KAL ADVERTISING, INC., 314 Star Bldg., 
Metropolitan 0863 or Metropolitan 2316. 
ALTERATIONS for ladies’ specialty shop; 
good postwar opportunity for right person. 
Apply ADELAIDE. INC.. 1021 Conn. ave. 
ALTO SOLOIST wanted for Protestant 
church. Prom 9 to 5 call FR. 8676; after 
5 call TA. 4067. 
ARTIST, with layout experience, for ad- 
vertising agency; excellent jpportunlty for 
young woman with creative ability. Apply 
with samples. Room 221. Star Bldg. 
ASSISTANTS to dietitian—Two white 
women. Salary plus meals. Apply chief 
dietitian. ALEXANDRIA HOSPITAL, Alex., 
Va. 
ASST. MANAGER, personal loan depart- 
ment of bank; unlimited possibility, now 
and postwar; stenographer, banking ex- 
perience and Christian preferred. Box 
387-T. star. • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER and cashier, uni- 
versity cafeteria, home economics grad- 
uate. Salary around $1,500 yr. 5-day 
week. State age and experience. Box 
83-K. Star. 
AUDITOR for large hotel, must have hotel 
and general ledger experience. Box 426-Z. 
Star. 
BEAUTICIAN, $40 week and commission; 
pleasant surroundings. LOUEY VENN. 
1224 Conn. ave. 
BEAUTICIAN, $50 wk. and commission; 
hours 9 tn 6. GASTON, 1741 Conn, ave., 
HO. 6440. 
BEAUTICIAN; $50 salary and commission; 
$65 to $80 average earnings; 5-day week, 
congenial, refined environment. EME- 
LINE’S BEAUTY SALON. 8223 Georgia 
ave.. Silver Spring. SL. 0118. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. excellent opportu- 
nity; permanent oosition: hours. 9 to 6; 
40% on all work; $45 guarantee. GA- 
BRIEL. 1019 Conn ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced: $45 
week and commission Apply 3857 Ala- 
bama ave. s.e. LI. 6969. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, exclusive shop; top 
salary and commission. Apply in person. 
ANITA'S BEAUTY SHOP. 6612 Conn. ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR—Expert all around. 
11:30 to 8:30. 5-day week. J) to 6 Satur- 
day; highest salary and 60% commission. 
BROADMOOR BEAUTY SALON, 3601 
Conn. ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. experienced gl] 
around, for new modern shop: good salary 
and commission. No license necessary. 
Call TE 7140 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. 5-day week, 9:30 
to 6:30 p.m.: $40 and commission. 3291 
Wilson blvd., Arlington, Va.: OX. 1224. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, for 
either the Willard Hotel salon or Conn 
ave. Apply ROBERT OP PARIS. 1514 
Conn. ave. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS—Van Rega. Inc., 
1805 Conn, ave needs a hairdresser, male 
or female, work amid pleasant surround- 
ings m a pleasant atmosphere, in Wash- 
ington s most modern and unique salon. 
Only capable and conscientious operators 
need apply. Hours. 9:30 to 5:30: attrac- 
tive salary. No phone calls considered. 
BILLING CLERK, part time; must be 
rapid typist, good at figures and able to 
take dictation when necessary: hours. 
12:45 to 5 Monday through Friday; salary, 
$76 monthly. Box 461-T. Star • 

BOOKKEEPER, downtown commercial es- 
tablishment: full time; permanent position: 
good working conditions and hours. Give 
experience and other details. Box 422-Z, 
Star 
BOOKKEEPER to take full charge of 
books; must be experienced; permanent 
Job; good working conditions. Phone LI. 
5595; Sunday, WA. 1764. 
BOOKKEEPER—A variety ol financial 
duties; convenient location; pleasant sur- 
roundings. Preference given to applicant 
with one year of specialized training and 
working experience. Apply office of 
STRAYER COLLEGE. 13th and F Sts. 
NA. 1748. Ask for Mr. Purvis 
BOOKKEEPER MACHINE OPERATOR— 
5-day week, good salary. Apply DIS- 
TRICT WHOLESALE DRUGS. 52 O st. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, work with audi- 
tor: starting salary. $35. Apply MR. MAR- 
SHALL. 1191 Wilson blvd., Arlington, Va. 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, for position with 
future. Apply BALLARD'S. 1300 G st. n.w. 
BUSGIRLS and dishwashers, no experi- 
ence needed: good pay. vacation with pay: 
48-hour week. Apply any PEOPLES DRUG 
STORE or 77 P st n.e 
CAFETERIA EMPLOYMENT—Women, ex- 
perienced in food counter supervision re- 
quired; good pay; applicant must like 
active work: steady advancement. For an 
appointment call RE. 6700. Ext. 6382. or 
apply in person at PENTAGON POST 
RESTAURANTS. Room 2-E 1030 on con- 
course in pentagon Bide 
CAFETERIA EMPLOYMENT, short-order 
cooking and counter work: attractive po- 
sition for young white lady in one of 
Washington’s finer downtown cafeterias. 
Applicant need not have had experience, 
but must be desirous serving the public. 
All day work, no Sundays. Salary to 
start. $35 week and meals. Steady ad- 
vancement if satisfactory. For further 
information phone GE. 1734 for an ap- 
pointment. 
CASHIER, colored: neat, intelligent women 
who wish high-class employment; experi- 
ence not necessary; good salary. Apply 
1003 Yo’i st. n.w. 
CASHIER. $35 week. MARILYN BOOT- 
ERY, 1344 F st. n.w. 
CASHIER for flower store: permanent po- 
sition. SMALL S, 1501 Conn. ave. 
CASHIERS, high school graduates. 25 to 
45. married only, willing to work afternoon 
and evening shift, if necessary as late as 
midnight; considerable standing involved: 
full-time position, straight 8-hour shift: 
6-day, 48-hour week; Sundays off: about 
$150 per month to start, with assured ad- 
vancement: vacancies in all parts of the 
city. Apply in person, employment office. 
Room 318. CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 36th 
and Prospect ave. n.w.. Georgetown. Take 
Route 20. Glen Echo or Cabin John street- 
car. (Hiring arrangements approved ! 
CASHIERS, wrappers, salesgirls, for a 
large shoe-repairing concern: excellent 
job and advancement; good salary. Apply 
627 E st. n.w. 
CASHIER, part-time hours. 12 noon to 
3:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday; $15 
and one meal Must have pleasing per- 
sonality, up to 35 years of age. MR. 
BARKER. 1120 Conn ave. n.w. 
CASHIER—We have an opening for a girl 
who is looking for a permanent position 
with a good starting salary; experience 
preferred but not necessary. Apply Mr. 
Wolff. BOND CLOTHES. 1335 F st. n.w. 
CASHIER-TYPIST for small loan office, ex- 
perienced preferred: excellent salary. 40- 
hr. week, permanent; exceptional oppor- 
tunity. Call MR. KRAFT. ON. 2900, for 
appointment. 
CASHIER-WRAPPERS, full time or part 
time. Apply personnel office. 7th floor. 
JELLEFF S. 1214-1220 F st. n.w. 
CHARWOMAN (white), for office building: 
hours. 5:30 to 11:30 p.m.: 6-day week. 
Apply manager. 1001 Vermont ave. n.w. 
CHARWOMEN, colored, 5 a m. to 8 a m. 
Apply superintendent. 1835 Eye st. n.w. 
CLERICAL WORKER with dictaphone 
experience, part time, physician's office. 
Box 3F2-Z. Star. 
CLERK for office work in publishing or- 
ganization: 5 or 5V2 day, high school grad- 
uate preferred. Telephone Personnel Dept.. 
DI. 2900. or apply at 1241 24th st. n.w. 
CLERK, white, to open mail and do card 
filing: some office experience required: not 
over 35 years of age; permanent posi- 
tion. pleasant working conditions, 5-day week. Call MRS. MANTEL. HO. 2470. 
CLERK, statistical and general clerical 
work, pleasant surroundings: good salary, 
generous discount on personal purchases 
THE YOUNG MEN S SHOP. 1319 F st. n.w. 
CLERKS for dry cleaning branch stores; 
good pay. good hours. SANITARY CLEAN- 
ERS, 2922 14th st. n.w. CO. 2171. 
CLERKS, under 18 years of age; 5-day week; general clerical work in an insurance 
company office: knowledge of typing de- 
sued. Apply in person to MISS LUND. 
Room 702. 816 14th st n.w. 
CLERK, your.g woman, able to meet public, 
dry cleaning experience helpful, steady 
position: $28 to start. NEEDLECRAFT. 
620 12th st n.w. 
CLERK for service desk, full or part time. 
No experience necessary. Excellent oppor- 
tunity. good salary and working conditions. 
RALEIGH HABERDASHER. 1320 P st. 
n.w.. Room 335. 
CLERK for a dry cleaning store: hrs.. 12 
to 8 p.m : $30 week. 2006 18th st. n.w. 
Monday, 9 to 12. 
CLERK for delicatessen store, must be ex- 
perienced. no Sunday work: starting sal- 
ary $35. Call CO. 4412. 
CLERK, white, wanted to work in coffee 
store. See Mr. Wesley. M. E. SWING CO.. 
1013 E st. n.w. 
CLERK, experienced: good salary, meals. 
Apply CHILDS. 600 North Capitol st. 
CLERK, for laundry and dry cleaning 
store, good salary, experience not neces- 
sary. Apply Mr. Myers. YALE LAUNDRY. 
437 New York ave, n.w. 
CLERKS in merchandise department of 
long-established concern; permanent posi- 
tions. pleasant working conditions, short 
hours, good salaries. See MR. WILKINS. 
3rd floor, 702 H st. n.w. 
CLERK for hospital office, $100 per month 
with meals; must type. Apply head 
cashier, 1147 15th st. n.w. 
CLERK, with reasonable knowledge of 
typing, $32.50 for 5-day week; promotion 
in line with attention and interest in 
duties, which consist of keeping records 
of monthly payments received on mortgage 
§»&«. T&&%.ty&f., rS§R 
CLERK- TELLER, veteran present war, ex- 
perience in financial institution helpful; state education and salary desired. Box 
248-K. Star. 
CLERK-T*PI8T, young girl, for general 
work in office of photographic studio: per- 
manent position; no experience necessary. 
Appto HARRIS & EWING, 1313 P lt “v 
CLERK-TYPIST, salary, $146 month. Ap- ply Room 400, Tower Bldg., 14th and K 
sts. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPIST. refined lady, executive 
ability, for general office work. Call all 
day Sun., TR, 3679. 

HELP WOMEN (Coat.) 
CLERK-TYYFIST, one with knowledge of 
bookkeeping; permanent position. Apply between 8 and 4_L2£? to Mrs. Hughes, NA- 
TIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION, 122* 
10th st. Mt. DI. 2843. 
CLERK-TYPIST, refined Christian lady, 
executive ability; general office work; full 
or part time; pleasant surroundings. Call 
after 7 p.m., TR. 3670. 
CLERK-TYPIST to assist In district man- 
ager's office; knowledge of shorthand pre- 
ferred; permanent position; pleasant work; 
excellent opportunity for advancement; 
40-hour, 5 Va-day week, 8:46 to 5 dally, 
8at. Vi day aU year around. MOM PIC- 
TURES, 1009 New Jersey ave. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPIST, Interesting work, motion 
picture business: $146 per month to start. 
Apply Room 63. 640 K st. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPIST—For radio school: gen- 
eral office experience: good salary; perma- 
nent position: chance for advancement. 
Phone MR. LANGLEY bet. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. 
HO. 1520. 
CLERK-TYPIST, 9:30 am. to 4:16 p.m.; 
5-day week. Apply Room 702, 816 14th 
st. n.w. 
CLEKKS, TYPISTS, excellent salary: good 
working conditions, vacation with pay. 
Apply PEOPLES DRUG STORES, employ- 
ment office, 77 P st. n.e. 
COLOR ARTIST, portrait studio; full or 
part time; excellent salary. Apply In per- 
son, ALBEE STUDIO. 1428 G st. n.w. 
COMPANION-HOUSEKEEPER, 2 adultg 
agreeable to live with; $60 mo. LI. 3289. 
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, good starting 
salary. SVi-day week. Apply Miss Filer. 
WESTERN UNION, Room 601, 710 14th 

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS — Must ba 
fast and accurate: starting salary $150 
per mo, lunches: S'/o-day wk. State prone 
number in reply. Box 12S-K, Star. 
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS, experienc- 
ed. for work in payroll department; about 
$140 per month to start. Apply in per- 
son. Personnel Department, Room 309, 
CAPITOL TRANSIT CO.. 36th and Prospect 
avenue n.w., Georgetown. Take route No. 
20, Cabin John streetcar. (Hiring ar- 
rangements approved). 
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS—We hava 
openings for several operators in perma- 
nent positions; pleasant working condi- 
tions in large office. Apply SAFEWAY EM- 
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 4th and T sts. n.e. 
Hiring arrangements approved.” 

COOK, white, relief. $80 mo.. Dermanent, 
■rood working conditions. Apply MRS. 
WILLIAMS. 1815 Eye st. n.w. 
COPYWRITER SECRETARY, advertising 
man or woman, agency experience pre- ferred; ideal working conditions, highest 
type associates, permanent; salary geared 
to ability. LEWIS EDWIN RYAN, 729 
Jackson pi. 
COUNTERGIRLS tor soda fountain. $30 
week, meals and uniforms; no Sunday*. 
Apply 811 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. DENTAL HYGIENIST, excellent opportu- 
nity for right party. WO. 0160. 
DESK CLERK experienced In apartment 
work: knowledge of switchboard essential; 
excellent opportunity to learn business: 
good working conditions. Apply manager, 
2000 Conn. ave. MI. 3000. 
DESK CLERK and receptionist In well- 
known residence for women; salary, $76 
mo, olus room and board: should have 
some knowledge of PBX and typing, with 
ability to handle cash: age between 18 
and 45: must be Protestant of good habits. 
State age. qualifications and church af- 
filiation In letter to Box 430-Z, Star. 
DINING-ROOM HELPER for new home In 
Chevy Chase area; all new equipment and 
excellent working conditions; references 
retired. Call MRS. KRAUSE, at EM. 

DISHWASHERS, pleasant working condi- 
itlons. good salary. 1777 Columbia rd. n.w. 
FEEDERS, catchers and shakers, experi- 
enced. WEST END LAUNDRY, 1723 
Penna. ave. n.w. 
FITTER, immediate opening for a thor- 
oughly experienced coat and dress fitter; 
permanent position; good pay. Apply 
L. PRANK CO.. 1200 F st. n.w. 
FOOD CONTROL CLERK, experienced pre- 
ferred but will teach some one who if 
willing to learn. Apply personnel office, 
HOTEL STATLER, 16th and L sts. n.w. 
FOOD COUNTER CLERKS. 16 or over. 
We will train you for essential work in our 
food counters helping to feed Washington 
war workers: good pay. good salary whila 
learning: uniforms furnished and laundry 
free. Apply at any PEOPLES DRUG 
STORE or employment office, 77 P st. n.e. 
FOUNTAIN GIRLS, colored: good salary, 
meals included. LAFAYETTE DRUG CO., 
15th and Eye sts. n.w. 
FOUNTAIN GIRLS, colored: daywork only; 
no Sundays; good pay: meals Included. 
LAFAYETTE DRUG. 15th and Eye st. n.w, FRONT OFFICE CASHIER—Knowledge of 
typing necessary: good salary. Apply man- 
ager, MERIDIAN HILL HOTEL, 2601 19th 
st. n.w. CO. 1000. 
GENERAL CLERICAL WORK, age 17 or 
over, high school graduate preferred; good 
salary, permanent position. Apply between 
3 and 5:30 p.m METROPOLITAN LXFR 
INSURANCE. 1511 K st. n.w., Rm. 1139. 
Telephone RE 1958. 
GENERAL HELPER to relieve children’* 

: supervisors in home for boys and girls, 
ages 6 to 16. Must be in good health and 

| active. Call EM. 1334. 
! GIRL with knowledge of bookkeeping and 
; typing, one who lives In the vicinity of Ta- 
koma Park: good salary, bonus, vacation 
with pay. 8225 Blair rd. n.w. TA. 6200. 
GIRL or young woman to clerk In bakery. 
Permanent position; $30 week. Apply In 
person 2473 18th st. n.w. 
GIRLS for soda fountain. Apply CON- 

jTINENTAL DRUG. 422 North Capitol st. 
GIRL for soda fountain: experienced; good 
pay good hours. Apply In person. PARK- 

! LANE PHARMACY, 21st and Pa. ave. n.w. 
GIRL icolored), for sandwich block, ex- 
perienced: best pay; evening work. QUIG- 
LEYS PHARMACY. 21st and G sts. n.w. 
GIRL, colored, to clean, and relieve on 
elevator 9:30 am. to 8:30 p.m.: 6-day 

! week. Apply MRS. HUGHES. 3000 Conn, 
ave. n.w. 

! GIRLS, colored, high school graduates, for 
Dart-time work: photographic laboratories: 
mornings, afternoons and evenings. Apply 
in person, 1231 G st. n.w 
GIRL for printing office: typing necessary; shorthand not essential, but would ba 
helpful. Let us teach you the printing 
business. $35 week, 4fl hours. Box 
98-K. Star. 
GIRL for general office work; experience 
not necessary; permanent position. Apply 
ELITE LAUNDRY, 2119 14th st. n.w. Ask 
for Mrs. Layton. 
GIRL OR HOUSEWIFE, between the ages 
of 26 and 40. interested in teaching 
physical education, part-time, 3 days week; experience not necessary. Write, 
giving phone number. Box 84-K, Star. 
GIRLS, age 18 to 30. as communication! 
carrier to deliver telegrams in downtown 
business office area: day work only, no 
Sunday work Apply WESTERN UNION, 
■Bm. 200. 1317 New York ave. n.w. 
GtRLS to act as file clerks while wg 
teach you the credit business; excellent 
salary while learning; steady employment. 
Ask for Mr. Soren. GEORGE'S RADIO. 
816 F st. n.w. 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS, seniors preferred, 
desiring evening work. 4 to 7 p.m. dally 
and all day Saturday. Apply Miss Filer, 
WESTERN UNION, Room 601, 710 14th 
st. n.w. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, middle-aged; can 
offer good home and wages in return for 
care of small house and 10-year-old boy. 
No laundry or heavy work. For further 
information or interview, call Hobart 3540. 
HOSTESS, for coffee shop, must have din- 
ing room experience. Apply personnel 
office. HOTEL STATLER. 18th and L sts. n.w. 
HOSTESS, from 11:30 a m. to 8:30 p.m.: excellent working conditions. Apply in 
person, 3419 Conn. ave. n.w. 
HOSTESS for exclusive restaurant, employ- 
ing colored waiters; salary to start, $40 weekly plus meals; excellent opportunity for advancement to capable person. 3tat« 
age and experience Box 2.57-T, Star • 

HOSTESS-CASHIER for dining room on 
upper Conn, aye; pleasing personality es- 
sential; education in home economics and d'.atectics desired, but not imperative; sal- 
ary. $125 month and meals. Phone MR. HUGHES. WO. 5334 for appointment. 11* 
INFORMATION CLERK, high school grad- 
uate. 25-45 years of age, to answer tele- phone inquiries for information: 6-day, 40-hour week, one day off each week, but 
not necessarily Sunday; must be able and 
willing to work hours assigned, which may 
oe as late as midnight; no split shifts; 
$130 per month to start, automatic in- 
creases. Write for interview, giving age. edu- 
cation previous expetience and whether 

Ho* 301-T, Star. 
INSURANCE CLERK, accurate typist, for 
permanent position in large general in- 
surance agency; salary comparable with 

Abbly 340 Woodward Bldg. JUNIOR STENOGRAPHER, treasurer’s office D. C. Chapter Red Cross: 5Vj-c.ay week: interesting work. Call MRS. HAM- ILTON. RE. 8300, Ext. 252. 
LADIES over 24. to work in spare time; 
day or evening hours; previous sales ex- 
perience not necessary: earnings $1.50 t« $2 hour. REAL SILK. 1427 Eye st. n.w.. 
Room 210. Apply 10:30 to 3 p.m. or 
Dhone NA. 7356. 
LAUNDRY' MARKERS, experienced or in- 
experienced. Apply Mr. Gresham, NA- 
TIONAL LAUNDRY, 21 Pierce st. n.w. 
MANAGER—One ol Washington’s largest 
furniture stores has an opening for a 
manager of their fast-growing ladles' coat, 
dress and fur depts. Here is an oppor- 
tunity for a wide-awake, ambitious woman; 
salary, $2,500 per year, plus commissions. 
State experience and age. Box 248-K. Star. 
MEDICAL OFFICE receptionist and assist- 
ant: eye physician; experienced: salary 
$150 to $200 month. Box 35-K. Star 
MIMEOGRAPH OPERATOR-CLERK. $140 
S,0;. 5H-day week. Apply 030 Munsey 
Bldg. Phone ME. 3722. 
MULTIGRAPH CLERKS, experienced, good 
pay- good working conditions Apply PEOPLES DRUG STORES EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE. 77 P st. n.e. 
NURSE, practical. 12-hour duty, night M 
alternate week. day. night. Call £F 491? 
to 11 a.m.. after 4 n.m. 
NURSE, practical, colored. Dec. 18 to 28: 
must have city reference. EM. 0844. • 

NURSE and housekeeper in boarding school for small children; live in; attractive sur- 
roundings. Box 40-K, Star. 
NURSE-COMPANION—White woman, be- 
tween 45-60, wanted to act as nurse- 
companion for woman convalescing; must 
live with patient in apartment and act as 
housekeeper: patient able to leave home 
under supervision; must exercise personal 
supervision over patient at all times; op- 
portunity for comfortable home. Including 
meals and good salary. Communicate Box 
866-T, Evening 8tar. giving experience, references and salary expected. Need not 
!S!i.f,$SiSter*SL2CPr5£Hc>1 nurse. 
OFFICE^ASSISTANT to owner. Take com- 
plete charge of office, typing essential: 
&r|&neSU8!riTo38& °a£n~ 
OFFICE ASSISTANTS and assistant cash- ier; permanent position with established 
firm; ideal working conditions. Apply in 
person RICH’S SHOE STORK 10O1 F at. 
OFFICE CLERICALS—Opportunity for per* manent employment with established firm: pleasant working conditions, vacation with 
pay Apply SAFEWAY EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE, 4th and T sts. n.e. Hiring ar» 
rangements approved. 
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